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ENTERED INTHE pos,TQFPICE AT TOWANDA

Al WAIL MATTER0) THE SECOND CLAM.

LOCAL. AND GENERAL.
EASTER cants are beautiful this year:

Wnipy, but wasn't Mondays tedious
clay.

SMALL hbuttons are stylish and incon-
.i.

veuicnt.

floonKT for the '''Little Greenler

oil holy." . •

Tni, Canton Sentinel has got

Power Press.
Tnc buns are swelling and soon the

trees will leave.

DOUGLASS WILSON'S dray Verse died
anc day last peek.

Tuft people want postal savings 'Auks.
Let us have them.

?iisucti has Ave Wednesdays, -Thurs-
days and Fridays.

Chirp:lo has abandoned naptha, and is

now lighted by gas.

WE Still continuo to add new names to
onr subscripticin list.

COURT will commence at Troy on Mon-
day, the 27th instant. . 4 .

REMEMBER the Colfax lecture to-rnor-
row (Fridayl eveuiug.. -

THE. Canton teachers have organized a

Teachers' Association.

Senn %En COLFAX- at Mereur Hall, to-
.morrovr (Friday) evening. • .

Oun merchants report Saturday last as
a splendid day for buSiness.

Tnr.nr. arc 642 scholars attending the
G4akled School of this place.

N ENV lettuce and onions will soon make
their appearance in our market

. The: Girded School scholars of Athens
ire enjoying a two weeks' vacation.

STRAW hats and bonnets will be worn
almost to the exclusionofchip this spring.

THE voters of Tuntillann aux-
ion:: to have that village divided into twi

C. M. 3lvEn, the Bridge street.market-
inan, is selling potatoes imported from
Ireland. -

Foust persons wero• immersed at the
Baptist Church, this place, on Thursday
cycniog

Tax lightning rod mau will soon be
aronud with his cheek, and other appur-
tenances.

TnE flood of last week, did considera-
ble damage to the mill of E. and J. Lewis
at lte"iTyall.

RocuArtmt., of Troy, had 26
slieio bitten by dogs lately, '4 of lirhicb
•recce

TILE Jury Commissioners were in team
Friday drawing the jot-ors for the ;gay
T.tm of Court.

THIRTY-ONF: perEons united with the
Baptist Churqli, at - Waverly, one week
av Sunday la4. •

THE interior'of Felett & Co.'s store has
been repainted, which adds W its appear-
ari:e very much.

fix persons wereimmersed, and united
with the Baptist Church :it Twtch:lu-
no.l:, last SunJay.

• IT is rumored that as soonas trains run
trf Elmira, on the new railroad, a mail
train will be put on.

oru town was crowded with people on
Sat iii.tay last, and pier merchants had a
goo I lan of business.

THE sun rises now about half-past. six
the morning. That is more than

great many of us do.
ANn now w wish we had invested

largt•ly in the stock of the l'Vyoming Oil
Company. But

Sul:A:r•. your seats for Hon. Schuylet
Colfax's lecture at Mercur
row (Fikl,y) evening.

WlTti 'another railroad running into
blare, Towanda, would boom,, and it

would be a big one tbo.ii
CHARLES ELI.IOT7 is i'recting a build

ink 4m Troy street, Canton, to be-used fo
a ,here when completed.

-Soma rascal stole a whole, large wash
infr of clothes from Elisha Knight's line
in Troy one night recently.

A. Witttyr; sent to the editor of
the Canton Sen find, last week,' a hen's
egg-Ili:It weighed f?ur ounces.
_

THE Canton Sentinel complains that
eightout of ten children born in that vi-
cinity, of late, have. been girls.

:qINE ITOST'I!ENRY, of the Henry
House, has one of the finest Learns or
niate!icatuares in the county.

'''UitNING a "crank': in,theright direc-
tion is the hardest A:mit the nineteenth
c..ntury has yet encountered.

A NEw.floor has been laid in the=•storo
of Evans .(7 rlildreth, and other ,iniprove-
ments and repairs made therein.'

==s
SilortEi& SMITH have remov ied their

b.v,t and shoe store to the store-doom one
door cast of Bush s Clothing store:" •

THE 3rusical Society will. meet at the
= loom of Mr. Win. Griffis Thursday morn-

in March M.' Scale, C. sharp minor.
I HI confidently asserted that fifty now

dwelling holis'es will be erected in.Atliens
during the coming spring and summer.

Tit suF. will be a meeting of the Consti-
tutional Amendment Associatiop at the
31. E. Church, this (Wednesday) evening.

"Ora :Martyred Presidents," its the
folhiect for lion. Schuyler Clffilfax's lecture
at Mercur Hall, to-morrow (Friday) ev-

PERSONS who are in the habit of defac-
ing posted bills should remember that the
°lleum is' iiunishable by flue and itnpris-
onnieut.

FlNcir & LaoxAnn, at Athens, now-oc-
cupy the store formerly occupied- by J.
Pickering, corner of Main •and Bridge
htreets

IT is said that certain parties are posi-
tive that there is a vein of silver ore; in
Tnscaroin, N. Y.-, near Nelson, TiOga
county.

Itiorcier to Wove the streets of theirvlillage properly cared for, tim Tunichatt-
nnek pepre think it will he neeetoery for
their Council to appoint, i Street Commis.
in4oer,

w:u~ls

LEM

new

MI

Tn Peestorteilinf'; VW' 81310tY
meet this, Wedneadity esiirdngiet=we
residence of Nlza.:litakinson, ou.ll*ond
street.

Tußun is some talk of raising a -stinik
coMpany. Owego to commence lbe
manufacture of • iron,road antlitiliray
bridges. , •

TUE Athens Gateqe is of the opinlop
that men will bast work on the , content-
plated railroad dowathe Susquehanna, in
a few ) weeks.

WE are glad to 800 Bo many improve-
meats in the way ofrepairing ,properties
this season. It speaks well for did thrift,

of our village. •

IT is corrontly.reported that a new pa-
per is to be started at tlushore. It is
'also said that it will be in politics of the
democratic faith. , -

ED. C. ROCKWELL, . fonierly of Troy,
is keeping a boarding house in New 'Mex-
ico, and is at present blessed with a fami-
ly of 300 persons..

PATIrteK PoGARTY, of East Waverly,
had one of his arms quite badly crushed
while at work in the Axle Factory, near
Sayre, one day recently.

GERNERT & McCoLunt, of Troy, have
shipped 25,000 pounds of wool to' •3ate,
this year, and'. have nearly another- car
load ready for shipment.

Tate Wyoming Oil Company will hrithe,
diately drill two mare wells, as-they are
satisfied that oil in paying 'quantities can
be found on their lands.

GEO. LOOMIS, of (keens Landing, a,
few days ago, lost a horse by death.
h is neighbors'elubbed together and pre-
sented him with a lire one.

WILL Towanda celebrate the "ever
glorious" Fourth of July ? If It intends
to celebrate,- it IR not too enrlyto com-
mence talking the matter uj.

TO-11011110W will be ". Patrick's Day in
the Morning"

Then pass 'round the vlskey, allanah,
- And sans vah; me darllnt, to thee:,

Chas. Wall and Jas. Kennedy escap-
ed from the jail at Tunkhannock Friday.
They sealed the wall. Twenty five dol-
lars is offeied for their capture.

Tit.E. Hon: Schuyler Colfax sill lecture
in Mercur Haiti Friday,evening, on "Our
Martyred Presidents." He is an _able
ecturer and deserves a large house.

AT a meeting of the managers of - the
Agricultural Society last week it was.
decided to hold the Fair this year on the
"27th, .28th and :?.9th days of Septemher.

G. N. WALKER,- of Green's Landing,
has recently tepaintml and otherwise im-
proved his residence in that place, adding
thereby very materially to its appearance.

Misr. host Tidd has had the walls of the
bar and billiard rooms ofhis pleasantbos7.
felrie adoined with a beautiful papOr and
the ceiling calcoMined. Its an excellent
job.

To C. HINTON; editor of ,tbe Athens
Gazette—This is an excellent time to trim
your celery vines. Ifare is requisite, how-
ever, that,, they may not be too severely
" bled."

. ED. BFEISE, of Troy, hag removed his
stock of boptA a.nd shoos to more comm
dious quarters, 'and now occupies the old
post-oflicc luaildinopposite Redington
Leonard's.

CLARENCE.CARNABY, at Green's Land-.
lug, has recently made- slime quite extnn:
sive. :repairs to:his dwelling house in that
village. It presents a much ireproveilap-

'pearatice.
AN exchange suggests that.sehoid chil-

dren should be drilledfor an escape from
a building in -case of fire and calls upon
the CommiSsioners to order drills once in
each week. .1

THE small-pox is steadily dYing, out as
winter recedes, the deaths from that dia•
ease-,thronghout the country tbq past
week being _considerably less tl).ati the
weekbefore.

'THE difficultygrowing out :of the re-
cent election in.Routh Waverly has been
amicably adjusted, and nice •more Peace
waves herOitit'pinions over the Borough
on the Boider. - ..

COLFAX is among the
ablest and most eloquent speakers in the
country. ..No doubt he will be greeted by
a large audience at Mercur Hall, .to-mor-
row (Friday) evening.

_ .

_G. E. i'AT'lgit +ON is erecting a more
commodious store- building than the one
he now occupies on Troy street; Canton..
His present building will, be converted
into a dwelling house. •

Dort'T buy your dry goods of travelling{
poddlars. When,You wish to purchase a
good article, leave your order with our
town merchants, and our word for it, you
will be dealt with right. : •

Tut: editor of the Welisboro Gazette'
visited Arnot=cllstant from Wellsboro
four miles—one day recei.tly...- lie *saya
there are 3,021 ties iu -the railroad track
between the.two villageS. • -, -

RICITARp PAIMP.L, of south
while engaked is. cutting ties one day-re-
cently, cut his foot very badly with the
axc 'he was using. The injury will lay
hintup for s3veral weeks.

THERE is an opinion prevalent in Tioga
County that the `wells bored for oil in that
eetinty, some years ago. were. not sunk
deep enough, and•. consequently several
new ekperiments are to be made.

Tilt Owego Blade is now printed in
eight-page form, instead of four, as here-
tofore. The publishers must take a de-
light in squandering-money to furnish a
paper' f the Blades size for $1 per year.

THE people of Dushore andLaporte are
making efforts to have the two villages
connected by telephone. A stock company
has been formed and the. necessary
amount of money raised to construct the
line.

. -THE Methodist Episcopal • church at
Canton, will be •dedicated to-day, Wed-
nesday. The Rev. J. C. McCarty, D. 1)
o'f Elmira, will preach at 11 A. m., and at
LP. W, the.:,presiding .elder, Rev. C. C.

. .

Ow sportsinen bad better .be cleaning
up their shooting irons and preparing for
the harvest. Wild pigeons-aroflying in
various parts of the State, but_ none have
as yet been seen• in Bradford, to our
knowledge.

Cnunen of the Messiah, Rev. William
Taylor, Pastor.- At 10i A. seventh
lecture of the course on Genesis. Sub-
ject, " The Garden of Eden and its -Les-
sons." At 7v. "Children in the spir-
itual Wo. Id."

Tut building occupied by Charles
Bea4slty us A wboltiale liquor stare, hi
Cautbo was badly; damaged -b7 Ib,A onThursday morning last, We. Iliwnialsy

IN=

liPea,
leb2o' here:-wee en insuranceofsome.
Aldni-oiej finginntAred "dams: Tbó
baildiia weeInsured'fer SW The;fire Is
thiMeht :to beertjfw work otlaa in
ciiT//417°' ENE

b*:it 'botteili.Zodigaanloltikinoesofe,W tiOacquitit Piaidentof tholtnited
iiteas by his Wog:a 'tomer -ICiaer It

it iloes, thenthia vinagerhiesaieralyoung
men who are very proseinent, Candidate*
for the position.' ; -

TRW is:no: longer & nation 'of =hero
womhilipers ; all are tr,inirto-pull down
the great men, 'We feel eoieebody tug.
ging at our coat tail now.;—Wiiterly Ad-
dicate.,--a.trauge bow familiar. a man's
creditors will become. • -

Tag Übel suit or t3conteu splint the
Dubber° Review, WAS tried at the recent
term of the Sullivan County Courts and
resulted in a verdict of not guilty, but de-
fendant to pay two-thirds ofthe Costs and
the plaintiff one-third. '

Wars our neighbor of the Argus said
last week that "there is only one en-
trance and exit,frotn Iderenr Tian; -and
that a very small—one," he simply exhib-
ited his usual ignorance of the sibject
that he attempts to discus's.

i IT ia`iiot always plasma to be an edi-
tor ; but- when we get .a bide 'package
Of sugar addressed to the paper, we con•
elude that it bas some' compensations.
We-return thanks to E. M. Farrar, of
Orwell, for some of his best.

L'AUROEUX'S dancing class will. give a
select bop in Merdur Hall this Thurrday
evening March 16. Dancing to 'commence
at 8:30. Friends of, the claw invited.
Tickets for sale at C.S. Fitch's and C.: B.
Porter's •

Tun REV. WILLIAM reirtint will re
pl)at the excellent lecture given at Mon-
roeton, in the Institute phapel,- on Tues-
day evening, March 21st, commencing' at
half-past seven, on the ‘fReligion of Aq-
atomy." A cordial invitation is extended
to all. .

WE direct especial attention to the new
A dvertisements in this issueofthe REPOII-
- Our merchants haye large and ex-
cellent stocks of spring goods, and espe-
cially Powelrik Co., whO call particular
attention to their splendid display of car
'pets, etc. I

VILLAGE lots in Sayre, 50 by _l5O feet,
aro now selling at $5OO each. We can re-
member thejime—and it not very long
ago—when five' hundred dollars would
have purchased ten acres of, ground in
what is, ms, the very centre of the "City
of the Plains."

HENRY BENSON, of Litchfield, lost a
horse by death, on MOnday of last week.
Ile bad juststarted with a load of Itrro-
her for -Athens, when the animal fell
down dead. It is supposed to have had
heart disease. It is said to- have been a
valuable animal. •

J. K. Brisu will Soon have a double
store- large enough to aCcrinamodate• his
increasing birsine,ss. The carpenters have
commenced j making the arch 'his]) will
connect his new store- with' the old, and
before Easter Mr. Bush expects to sell
goods.over four cc-inn-Levi:,

A mistsran of Waverly announced es
his text for a- recent - Sabbath, 'qlon-
science : What is it ?" And half of hisl
congregation refused to attend, because,.
they, said, they were not Wilting to encour-
age a minister in seiecti4g subjects for
his discourses that they ,know nothing
about.

EDITOR BowstAicof the Cantor' /Senti-
nel, desires to hear from "a young man
of good habits who understands j.)1)work
arid the miscellaneous duties of a printing
office.". •'Such a young man can secure a
situation in the Sentinel office after April
First, provided he is willing to work for
a fair salary.

..-•-4-44.1.

Do reigning planets role the earth?
The hundred yearalmanac seta down,Sa=
turn, ,which was the riling planet last
year, as cold, and Jupit4r, the ruling
planet•this year, :is It was cer-
tainlicolaenough last, lituter, and has
boon wet enough this winter to make one
believe there is more truthIthan poetry in
the theory.

TOWANDA is a town that does not hur-
ry forward, but it never goes backward.
While we are aware ‘tof any contem-
plated new industries here at present, we
are pleased to state tliaethose already in
operation are worked to .their fullest ..a-
pacity.- of course there is plen ty of room
for more, but it is a pleasure to note that
those we have ate doinglao well.

• •

Now that eggs have &lopped. from the
high price demanded forAhera during the
Winter months, the bens have concluded
to surfeit-the market with,their fruit. !EAn
educated hen—one that would know just'
when to lay—would be tworth a dozen tof
the random sort who only exercise their
power when the supply!exceeds the de-
mand. ••

W11EN we have lost our ,own self esteem
and ourpride has been wonnded to the
quick, a friend who still has faith in ;us,
still believes us better thab we fear (Tr-
selves to be, is to us ais fife from the dead.
—Leßaysville Adve,liseri Very pretty.
Very pretty, indeed. Was his faith strong
enough for him to ask for the loan' of a
whole dollar, or only twenty-five cents?

, .t
A BILL has been intro. ced in tbe New

It.York assembly, by assent elyrnan Floyd,
to increase the hydraulic pewer of Caputo,
creek, near Waverly, -byriermitting mill-
ownerw to tax themselve.titlo raise a-fund0,.
sufficient to construct:'a sluiceway, so

rthat, inextre-ely dry weather,' the water
of Cayuta po id may be drawn upon, and
so, eraduall , .tide• ever an extensive

drouth. 1 1 1
The celebration of the Sesqui-centenial

of the establishment of Masonary in the.
Commonwealth of Peinsylvannia will bo
observed onJune 24th next in Philadel-
phia, on a scale that will eclipse any Ma-
sonic demonstiation since 1870. The cel-
ebration :Will -be entirley under the di-

rectrn ofthe Grand Lodge of the state.
It is expected that there will be 15,000in
line of parade. pc Governor Hartranft
will command.

IL E. BomarELT; &me, ofWest Bur-'1
lington,'lsais the .Trny Gaulle, who- are I
becoming noted among -the best breeders
of live stock in Western Bradford, have
just purchased a, splendid large bull calf
of Short Horn Durham breed, and of the
celebrated Waterloci Cragg stock. It was
purchased from W. H. Hamm, agent of
B. C. Rumsey, of Buffalo, N. Y. .Thik
animal cost $5OO, -and is a splendid lingo
follow one year old the 19thofthismonth.
His owner, Rumsey, has 20 head 'of very
fine imported cattle, two of them cost
11,k10,000 each, This Gag weighs LOOP
pountio, and Wars, B. L flookwoll *-
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"Menai lu iAts -

ItAgnitSind"' beret: •

E. it; Mier;of miertiburg,""
on the sick list list

2i-liires ofnil lksgtOts, is quite, ill
.01"810"4"of NAP: - : -

Milne) ItYlkt4 Ath,ens, ilsti-
ing friends in AubUrn, N. its • - -

..-Versnats Mason, ort3clith Creek, his
becouiesvresidentell* Pond.' f

—3l.llss MayAdams Lasreturned •from
a pleasant visit to friends in Reekester.

-AT a meeting ofthe membership ofthe
Leßriysgilie Coniiregatkioo Church tlleldtia'she 4th_lastant; it /as -rated M.
WWI ! "Torequest its ‘ ,present Iminister
to put into the Iterertiilof the,citureh;
record,of ell the ittar.lages hwith he
has officiated attic° hi entered die tnici-
btry, and that,this . Church desires each
ministerWho shill serve it'in the Jilt=
W put into the, same.Records ever*, mar-
riage ceremony performedby him." ; -:-Atr7. NY_• -

Oattgunk- Milani', is
sortously ill of nottraigla of, the Oimich.WILLIAMPAIXTON, convicted ofPerjury

and Molynis, convicted of larceny, at"the
recent term of Sullivan County Court,
broke out of the ', jailof that county on

Rosa Lester, of Sayre, is spited.;
tag a few weeks With her.siStes.•in Mug-

'uesday of last week. The Dtabore 10-
vkw giveatbe following particulars ofthemanner oftheir escape : "They butied
out a bole in -the ilo3r by moans a
-poker, large enough to admittheir holies,
they then - removed a sufficient num::
be

—C. S. Lafferty, of Camptown, con-
templates a European • trip tho coming
summer.

—fleorge Bentley, of South Creek, has
taken, possession Of the Burt farm, Bent-
ley creek. •

—Mrs. Graham Bartlett ~has. gone to
31Orlon Centre, -Ritmo, to- !lett, relatives
and friends. - '

•of stones from the foundat!on wall to
enable them to get out Into Open air, and
when Sheriff Deegan looked for them on
Wednesday morning they were among
the missing." i

—Mrs; J. F. datterlee, of Itottrooton,
has been ,

quite ill for several days past

'.101115 HA.ADENSTEIN, A. brakeman on
the Pa. Sr, N. Y. Railroad, was taken Ock
on Monday oflast -week, while on his reg.:
ular run up the rotd. On arriving at
Sayre a physician was called who Pro-
nounced his ailment varioloid. Ho-wail
atonce 'quarantined in the caboose where
he was taken sick, And switched offon a
rent.rte track. A nurse alai provided;
and anothercaboose placed alongsidp for
convenience. We 'learn that be is doing
well, and will be able- to re

;that
his du-

ties in a few, days. _John was formerly a
resident of this place, but has resided at
Sayre for two or three years past.-

f catarrhal fever.
-:Hiss' Fryii of Columbia, -Lancaster

county, is the guest or her uncle, A.
risher,Second street. •

ThomasRyon, ofTopeka, Kan-
sas, is visiting her . sister, Mrs. 11. W.Ko-
ble, in.East Towanda. _

-4Miss Riley,• of'flenVer, -is tisiting.her
uncle, Alex. Hawthorne, and. her aunt,
Mrs. Gibsem, ofTowanda,

—C. E. Riggs, of Cateon;.has been al-lowed a pension of $8 per mouth, and ar-
rearages amounting to $l6OO. -.• • :

—E. Mort Parsons has been quite ill
for several' days past. He is suffering
from a severe attack of asthma. -

=The Misses-Belle andKate Jacobs, of
Corry, are paying their uncle, 11. Jacobi,
Poplar street, this village, -a visit.

"—Rty Fitch, of Canton,^ was among
the graduatesat the . Cincinnati •Medical
Canton, at its recent commencement.

—The Conference of the Evangelical
Church, recently held at Carlisle; weigh
adRev, J. M. King to Canton, this conn-

Oen genial fr!end, Josh Lull, is un
doubtedlythe strongest wan in the world,
ifthe Dushore lieviAte is reliable, for that
piper, in its issue of last week, says of
kim "Conductor Lull,'of the S. L. & S.
R. R., brought to this station, ea Wed-
nesday, March Ist, five men wl!ose aggre-
gatq weight was 1,335 pounds. We give
the names and residence of these gentle-
men and the notch at which they tip the
beam respectively, as follows : Michael
Meyleit, Laporte, Pa., 305 ; John Gerhab,
Telferd. Pa., 28.1 LI Swank, Rimini, N.
Y., 258 ; H. W. Rockwell, Mouroeton,
Pa., 256 ; L. H. Toni's; Troy, Pa„ 235."

—Mrs.Lewja Down, simper, of.,Benjat
min Knykendall, of Ch is place, diedAt ber
home in Windham on Tues day !f• last,
week. I,

—lt'aisba 'Newman, of Canton, hate gone
to Dakota to accept a lucrative position
as an. employee ,of the Northern .PabificA. warren. asks himself the question,

" WhatAlgal we do with our boys ?" and
answers it by saying' .countless stores
should be opened so that the youth may
be employed as clerks. "The great want
of the ago and r2ountry is stores,. in which
tlie boys can serve as clerks and Wear
nice clotheftand use Lubiu'a extract, .' and
part their hair in the middle, and brush it,
often, and not disfl&r . themselves by:get-
ting warm and perspiring. Farmivg and.
mechanical pursuits are very well, but
the boys don't take kindly tothem. They
like stores, where they can earn a beggar-
ly pittanceand keep the girls from an
honest-living and finding employment not
sbeyond their strength."

Railway Company.
--,Governor Hoyt, wholl:is heengsuffer-

ing from rhensgiatisni, has, by the advice
of his physician, gone, to Atia4ic- ity th
test the efficacy .of the bot:salt; water
baths.

—Mrs. W. H. -Pool, of :Wilkesbarro, is
visiting her parents. in this plaCeL Her
many.friends will be.pleased totleara that
she'bas nearly repovered from her recent
severe illness.

—Mrs. G. 31. Spratt, wife of Rev. G.
11.-Spratt, aTormer pastor of the Baptist
Church in this pisce, is dangerously ill at
,her home in Philadelphia, as is alsO one
of her daughters.

=

Hr. HEtikv'S Minstrels exhibit in Met-
our • Hall next. Monday' evening. The.
troupe has been here' before and given
good satisfaction, and will no doubt be
deservedly patronized in this town: The
WelMoto Gaulle of last week says of
this troupe : " Ili. lle+y -s. B ins rel
Show, at Willcox Hall,•. last Thhrsday
ening, was- a most excellent "entertain-
ment. It had- ,a . crowded house, which
was well• merited. The troupe is a large
one and very talented. For everything
except the closing farce, we have nothing
but unqualified approbation. Hi. Henry
always'will raw a full house in this bor-
ough." _

•

i-Mr. James Elliott of Towanda, aged
94 'earne to-the . office last Thutsday to
renew his .subscription. From; present
appearances we should Say Mr. Elliott haa
many yearli of life ahead of him.

—I. G. Newman, who has been in the
grocery trade here for 'several' years, b,a•
closed out . his stock, and on Monday
-started for Montana, where be has a good
situation with a mercantile firm doing a
heavy business.—Canton Sentinel.

Nampy Shepherd, wife of the
late Silas Shotiberd, of Troy, died.Monday
morning at tlie residence of her daugh-
ter, Mn.aCatherine Harvey, of Williams-
port, ofgeneral debility, aged. 87 years.
Theremains werebrought toTroy, where
they will be irite red thiß, Wednesday,Tun QM Fellows' in Wayne' county

resolved to institute.a quarters convention
to be composed of deligates (tom, the
various lodgesthroughout the County,and
the first one to. assemble at Honesdale on
the 10th of May. The idea is agood One,
and will no doubt be successfully carried
into practice. The bond of union be-
tween neighboring lodges will be more
cemented, mutual acquaintance will be
established, and the great and good prin-
ciples of the order-be more widely known
and better observed Jtvith interest by lodges
in adjoining counties, and a similar move;
most may be looked. for in them in the
course of time. -6

morning.
—lion. E Dunham, of Laporte,

has been elected Representative delegate
from Sullivan comity to' the Republican
State Convention, with instructions -to
support Gen. Beaver for Governor. and
Hon. W. T. Levies, _of this place, for
Lieutenant Governor.

,=-.-Lew. Tears, of Troy, who has been
selling hardware on -the road for many

Barker;years, representing Dounce, Rose
& Co., of Elmira, has formed a copartner-
ship with Mr: Moore, of this place, and
purchased the hardware business of Allen
Allen & Pratt.. The new firm will take
!possPssion April fst.—Mansfiefd Adam-

'lrv% out of doors as much as you can.
It is the'place fox ai man or vioman, to
be. It is good ,for the health. -A distil].
guished physician was in the habit of
saying : "However bad the air may ° be
nut of doors, it is always worse in the
house. It is good for the temper. Peo-
ple whO are always shut up in a house
are.' all; to grow, fretful and peevish.
Thoynro prone to acqeire narrow views
of things, and to worry over trials not
worth considering. It is good for the
whole character—for .strength, hope,
patience and fortitude.. It expands and
soften's ones nature and makes us .more
charitable. 6 •

tiger.-

-All of our young people who had the
pleasuve of attending the party given by
Miss Addle Orcutt, on Monday evening,
celebrating her 19th birthday, unite in
Pronouncing in ono of the most enjoyable
affairs of the kind which they have had
the pleasure of attending this season.
She was the recipient of a number of

THE ladies of tile Church of the Messi-
ah gave, at their church parlors,. ou Tues-
day evening, one:of the most enjoyable
Sociables ofthe season. Aside froth the
edibles so well preared and so perfectly
served by the bandsothe young maidens
who had charge.ofthe tablet:, Miss Espy
delighted the audience by reading two se-
lections, little Lizzie Allen sang,.and little
Lillie Lyman.recited " Barbara Fritchio."
Miss 'Lillie is a born elocutionist, and
though butabouteightyears ofage, recites
diiiicultpieces withimrfect ease. Her artic-
ulation, gesticulathm an,l facial expres-
sion are almost pet feet, and those who
listened to her oni Tuesday evening• pro-
nouuced her rendering of the piece nearly
faultless. VV o doubt ifthere is a child of
her age in the country that is her superi-
or as t re4itationist. The Sociable was
large! ,attended tied the receipts aniount.
ed to aiout $35. -V

BAD ACCIDENT.

very beapfiful presents.
—Hon. Benjamin S. Bentley, died at his

residence in Williamsport on Monday
morning of last week,. He had been in
failing health (Or soine 'Aim-% and his
death was not entirely unexpected. We
take the following brief obituary of the
deceased from the Montrose Rvubltilan
of this week : "Judge Bentley was for
many yeara past so well and favorably-
known here, that the event needs more
than a passing notice. Ho was born at
Cairo, Greene county, New York, in
November 1808, 'and was of course a lit-
tle past seventy-three years of age.. At
an early age, over sixty years ago, he
came with -.his parents to this county,
who settled on a farm in—what is now
Forest Lake township. In his yenith ' he
was a student at the old Montrose Acade-
my, and'afterwards,at Hamilton,;N.
Subsequently he became an =efficient
teacher of the Academy of this place,
and aboutthe time be entered as a stu-
dent at law in the office of the late Hon..
Wm. Jessup. Ile was admitted 'to the
Bar in.Febt 1830,and was associated JD,
practice at' different amps' with .o.'
Ward, Hon. Davis Divnoc Joseph
T. Richards, and finally with his brother=
in-law, Hon. L.F. Fitch, all of whom
have since deo:weed. He became bmi
nent in his"profession, and popular and"
successful in practice before be removed
from this county, some sixteen years ago,.
toLycorniug „where 13t) entered 'a:ivider
'lleld'of priatice, assisted * his eldest
son. He served for as hort term as Presi-
dent Judge-of that'. district, by appoint
Inept of Governor Geary, ;where hia, alii
lity and integrity. rendered him pepular

the Bench 1121 well as at the Da..
JudgeB. was first married at Hamilton,
N.,1.," nearliftyleams agor ; to Mies •Hain-
nab Fitch, Who dleilatHonesdale in1817,

• leaving him with ,one dailiqhter, (Mrs.
Wailer of, Honeer'ale,) snit Oleg - now!.
the second "V whomwa promtolog ycioug.
attnrnAyt cliff #iie at lioiyuidale, dap.
ly .rogrOted.-, A. ;secosul*A4., 113111i011
401illifelk,1101010 stars

Last week Wednesday, Henry :Field.'
son ofi Geo. Field, of Aimenia, -who
worked at the Troy House recently, but
irho had been attending school at Man's-
field,-met with quite a serious accident.
He has been at home in consequence of
sickness in the-school and on the day in
question, went into Wobbler'e saw mill,
and while there walked careleisly along
by the edger which was -running rapidly.
tie slid:his hand al3ng carelessly vtithout.
seeing, the Mw when it cut off the. flist
finger of his right hand entirely and two
or three-other finAers ipto that they OnlY
held by pieces of cord and skin, Pr: 0;
Hookprs of Ago, woe seat for 'who
tilted the mutilated forefinger nod sewed
up the others in the hope ofDavin, thew
..I'rey am*.

.•.--..:"F,'.!4',;.', /,;,•:.V- ,=,,r ,-,,t-4 ,,;.:1;, -.;t‘,.,,- ,5x.iz..;t, .,,.!Acfi'•7 ,!::, ', '•:1.:::,'"::i:1';',;;"4:z- 7- ,t ''l:-•''-. .F':"::

ap:,=mai ‘iinsiableeed:wartiir,inats
ei*iiitii.;;iibeistyjaividoik#4l!;*

sod
blood InMe innunint tun Walsh
ifat 0114-44 1014446 W Or.
meny-yeire sielientatent -mem* of tba
PresbytepleAtZbuseW—that= he not 'only,
won the' 'iteinoo,, juiPs4I ids fellow
CRIZIMS, but -laic *Mu andiiithxrof
Stimerous Mends sadweinatidances, Hers
*s'wen asstWillibuisPort, who long
cherish hie ninio44 and sincerely de-
ploea hieioen." -

*A.VERLi 'PAVER COLLAR CIAID.
_

_

itiie tilted Wietttle
-weir etthe-Orieie—liiii

' Blue lettels---ltiseiltaterie teal
—The Iletetiee to the See. •

The _town of Waverly is in a ferment.
A social 'organization has been formed
which promises to change the whole ball-
tenable flint of the place, and involve fit"
rater and= Ignominious destruction the
festive swallow tall °oat of the men'and
the dearly-loved seal skins of the ladies.
The silks and •velvets must be laid -aside,
and gold-headed canes shall perish.
Fashion 'must be buried and Utility shall
reign. Economy is ':rampant, and the
members of the new Waverly club are
pledged to exterminate her foes. -`

It is net prduahle tlutt molar the Ws-
verly people kitow ofthe existence of this
revolutionary and dangeronsmlub ; but it
is there,' and the votaries of Fashion will
wake some morning to find that she has
fallen a victim to the *engesnee of this
new enemy. The . Tiogans are quietly
*resting in blissful unconschtasnessof dan-
ger, while there is asocial volcano ceder
their feet ripe for eruption. Like the
ancient Pompoians they know not the
coming storm, and wilLconlinue their
work until this Vesnviser elnb shall com-
mom:sits labor 'of destrlietion and dis-
gorge .metaphoric lava, ashes and other
'substances befitting its character upon
their 'devoted heads.

174 weeks the giant mind of =Jonathan
Whittle bad been in laboi,'and at last it
termed this Club. His associates had
long agreed with him in thinking that
something must be'done to check the tide
ofextravagance which threatened to en-
gulf < the whole world, and especially the
town of Waverly, in its dangerous floOd.
Rut what? This was the question which
interposed a practical bar to the imprac-
tical disquisitions of the crowd 'of theo-
rists who surrountled Jonathan. here
was a great cause,-with willing workers
Waiting only for something to do ; should
the cause fail andthe workers sit idle for
tnewant of, a plan and a leader? • Jona-
than said no and when Jonathan Whit-
tleLEsq., says tio, • the whole world's
affirmative shall notwvail against it.

JOnithan is not a hasty man ; be &alb-
.,

orates on important questions and waits
till he litut something- to say before be

. speaks. After his p4finderoua negative had
beltn 'delivered be was quiet- for. a few
weeks. The next declarationof the oracle
was given at a select meeting of choice,

'spirits• in the of -.4)f a hotel barn.
"Boys," saidhe, "we must form a club."

After this remarkable utterance, which
dearly establishes Jonathan's title to
greatness, gore was a brief pause, during
which every' Wan except,

Jonathan was
doing his besf to look like an incarnate
interrogationpoint. Nothing more being
said by Mr. Whittle, one of the older men

7,at last said, "What for :

"Because," said Jonathan, "nothing
but an organised, officered force can suc-
cessfully attack this monster of extravn-
gance."tiedAgain the oracle c his lips, and for
several daysthere was anxiety and ez-
pcetancy among the favored men who'
were permitted to consult it: Silent,
brooding, the oracle remained until on
Saturday evening his associates were elec-
trified h; this inspired suggestion : "The
erganizatien must be secret, and must
have a name." •

No One disputed this masterpiece of
iiisdom; and it was considered isettled
that there was to be a club ; it was to be
a secret one, and was to have a name.
That •Jonathan Whittle would be the
president of the club was' a matter of
course, and everything necessary for it
would be suggested by him.

For fourteen days after this last brain-
ful utterance there-was eilence on the part
of the oracle,` and consenting suspense
among his friends: Jonathan, like , all
*l9 leaders, knew that he must keep his
followers .curions, and no{ disclose too
much at omen,- At ..the end of the four-
teen days, notion what he does: -

Each of. jonattum'e frientkreceived a
letter inclasing 'a red Paper badge, upon
which was irinted in blue letters, W.,P.
C. C. The letter contained a reetent that
the person -addressed 'should tell no one
wind he had! received, and should come
the next eventing to the ball of the W. P.
C. C. wearing.the badge inclosed.

'As no One !tnew anything about the W.
P. C. C., or was in any manner informed
that they had a hall, the -notice put-intoa
postscript' that they should meet in the
loft over Rukgaber's blacksmith shop
was not unnecessary. The time of meet-
ing, 7 p. m., indicated that. the W. P. C.
C.Wenld keep goi.id\hours, and be alleived
to go home in time. torut for the arduous
duties performedby most of the persons
receiving badges. No name was signed
to the letters, •but all -receiving them knew
that they were the "work of.Jonathan;
and all was excitement as they anxiously
waited for the specified evening.

AR the village clock announced'seven
on Tuesday evening, March 7, a score of
men might have been seen climbing the
stairs that led to the loft over the now
celebrated shop of'Rukgaber. Inside all
was readiness for the expected meeting.
Boards had been laid for seats, and urude
throne manufactured ;out of a dry goods
box with a nail keg on iifOr a seat. Up-
on:this 'nail keg, which shall be historic;
and have a place in futute records like
the staffofPeter the Hermit, or the apron
Of the blacksmith Gao, sat Jonathan, pa-
tiently waiting for his folloWera to come.

Afterthefcrrnmate possessorsofbadges
had all come and were seated on the pic-
turesquo hemlock-boards, Jonathan arose
and disclosed the Mystery which wits con-
cealed, in the. blue hitters W. P. C. C.
These letters stood, he said, for Waverly'
-Paper Collar Club, an order which would
.go down:to future generations asone of
the - greatest the world ever saw, and
.which wou ld do. more toochinandLfin-
.•._

prove society than aU, other societies and
'clubs together. • - •

All who 'wished to, jointhis club were
requested to come and signify their desire
by cutting a notch in this famous dry
-good's bon' that fonned the base of the
`throne. Every one present solemnly cut
a notch in 'the hint, and carefully pre-
served the precious pitch-pine chip in his
breast pocket. This performmtoe being
sacrs.dly observed, all cat down and Walt,
ed for Author slevelopmegti, •

Nolte Ririe, JOlOO4ll sat 5110141 y cm
his -thr,onot, imnioiablemad sposoblesi as
astatue.: _

. •
withit *fil you to' why do

.
-

ME

_ .

ilattfit'd iiwatircubr add
MIOfthe bane,.

"Ifasamitc -fear the- piresent," thit
cm* *in one week tram to-

Ilt ' the irtine`-houri' jilt 1 will tell
lon,therellaniiiltithe nifne, 1131 d further,
ofthe Yirpoiesdthe 1:1111b.. In the mean.
titbit wellt the twins afid keep oihmti
(hood night." ' • ,

Al* mms flied slowly down OM stairs
awl. left the oracle alone. Fors week
Alarm'worth" be suspense, sad *then the
great Jonathan would unfold more ofthe
mysteries ofthe elutr. It was not long ton
wait, but to carious; excited men it seem.
edis sget, and- se they parted they said
to eadh other, "-Why couldn't, he ten
mine at once, :tad *by does he call it, the
Paper CellarClub?"

KAIILIN WAIIO.
12aUlaliWillii1

LULLED 13V A FALL
While engaged in _building-an addi-

tion to his dwelling house, Peter Pickle,
ofNew Albany, last week 'Wednesday,
fell from a scaffold to the ground,fractur-
ing 'Malta% ' He died from the effects
of his injury, remaining unconscious
from thb tittle ofthe: accident. He was
formerly a resident of Whitehall, N. J..
where his remains were taken , for inter-
ment. Ile lanes& wife and two children
in moderate circumstances.

A BRUTAL MURDER-..:
A terrible tragedy is reported from

`Great Bend. tt otzurred at an early
hoar Tuesday evening of last week, and
has thrown' the usually quiet, order-
loving people of that prosperous little
hamlet into a great state of:. excitement.
The story is a abort one, and' points ano-
ther moral against the use of . intoxicat-
ing, liquors. The Elmira Adveitisei• gives
the following particulars : Jan Decker
a young man hardly arrived at manhood,
and Michael Cooney, another young man,
with others, had been drinking in saloons
about the place,— when a quarrel arose
between the two former. not words
were followed by a proposition to tsettle
the controversy by a fight, and the two ,
repaired to the street to have it out.
Beforethey had, a chance to get at each
other, •Dennis;Cooney, a brother of the
lastnamed, joined in the dispute, and
after a few words, drew a knife. and
stabbed Decker, piercing hie heart, kill-
ing him almost instantly. As soon as
Cooney saw ther ;cult of his passionate
hlow, he tied, but it is ant believed he
can elndn speedy capture. , Cooney is
about thirty-fiv. years of age and is said
to be a bard character. At the last ac-
counts he had not been arrested. When
the murdered man's body was taken to

his home, his mother was very much
overcome, fainting away thirteen times
before she -became at .11 composed.:

—The Montrose liepublican of Monday
last says : "Cooney ;vas captured at

seven- o'clock last Thursday evening by
Charles — Prentice and Justice Shaw.
Cdonsy bad been hiding in the woods
near his house. He went to the house,
for food, and was,

captured. He ';arrived
in Montrose in charge of officers. on Fri-
day afternoon, and/ is now confined in
the county jail to await trial for his
wicked and cold-blooded deed.

OIL IN WYOMING.

A distatch from 'Thulthannock to the
Elmira Advertiser, Saturday last, says :

The news received this noon from the
Loveltou oil well creates great excite-
ment. After repa'ring the broken cable,
drilling was resumed yestkrday,. and this
morninra heavy vein of gas, . water anti
oil was struck. The latest report from
the well is that a. stream of gas, oil; and
water is being forced up from the well.
nearly to the top of the derricle.— This
news seems to be reliable, and if the
Strike cont;nucs good the eicitement in
this section will be almost unbounded."
Later news from Wyoming, says that it
js very doubtful about oil being_ found
there in paying quantities.

OBITUARY.
Hattie, wife of JacobKerrick, deputed

thlilife at her home, in Asylum town-
ship, February 5, 1882. aged 71 years, 9
months, and 18 days. .

Sister Herrick was born in Middle
Smithfield, April 17th, 1810. - At the ago
of 19, she was converted under the labors
of Rev. William Chattle, and joined the
M. E. Church ofher nativeplace.. When
21 years of age she was united in marriage
with Jacob Herrick, ofMiddle Smithfield,
with whom the enjoyed the blessedness
ofwedded life for over fifty years.'
March, 1887, they left their native place
andemigrated to Asylum township, which
wasthen almosta wilderness. Hero our
sister was among the pioneer Methodists.
Her home was an asylum for God's ser-
vants; the itinerant always found a hear-
ty welcome, and was cheered •on his way
at his-departure. Oar sister's life shown
brightest in the home circle ; she was. a
.true mother, blessed with a large family,
all of whom rise and call her blessed.
Though at the outset of her Christian life
she was alone, she lived to see her com-
panions and children brought to the say-

ing knowledge of the truth. . While she
has gone to the Church Triumphant, she
has left us representatives in the church
militant an aged companion; six sons and
two daughters. Before herdeparture she
gave each a mother's blessing, told , theta --

10stand by God, the Church, and the
pastor. 'Her death was such as might
have, beeti expected. Beautiful was her
life, she lived the life of the righteous,
and the end thereof was peace. ,The pall-
bearers were F. H. Hagerman, B. La-

,pors, U. Moody, R. E.- Gilbert, William
Braund, Ayere, SamuelKellum and
F. W. Fm ,tebey. -

- X.

Tuosa of our town Subscribers intend-
irig to change their places of residence' on
the first of April 4111 Please notify our
carrier boy to that effect, or leave word
at the office, and state where they may
be found_ after that date, in order that
the prompt delivery of their paper may
not be interfered with. 'Distant subscri-
bers, in forwarding their new address to
us, should not neglect to send their old
one as well.

ADDITION-AL Local on Second tap.

BUSINESS LOCAL.
Inir SEWING MACHINES for FIF

TEEN DOLLARS atBLACK•SDffite. letaar-w2

-virSWARTS & GORDON'. have just
reoetred a supply of CLOVER and TIMOTHY
SEED which they Invite their eustotners to call and
tumble., 2w.

('SEWING MACHINES for TEN
DOLLARS it BLACKS Mace. limavirt.

ur WANTED !--A. GOOD COOKSy:
VIRGINA WaLLES.

R!yalualng. pa.ufebß2.

Ur By all imams buy the Whits Sew.
tig Machine of M. V. Witta.s, Agent. Towiwia,
pa. • febl6.

For L. B. lgoDaina challengea compo-
sitionforillmllrof combs%) low pricesoa haib.
Daaraißlladlaad lialdloacanil bolliliag mr,
1111111 fa
tribe 7o) want the BUT Sewing

Midaste warksli SO At VIMDAVILUaI

„ .

~:urrhowir DAVINbrthe ONLY
swim' magmas uso has sl4,..NrzwricAL
**EDS : . ~Ia.;

or giegtot. 411NGING OLNARIEB-
-0614 11PinbekLIonetsand Inhaling Hun risobes

ginik C. P. waLLEsi

tar DR, 'FOWLER, of Ithaca, who
hasbeen assistiag Dr.Kelly aportion of the•thoe
nor thepast eight months, will be With hint again
halt *emit. pre feteler has wed Oulu, his prac-
nee ove,itwelity years intflout acindent. Re Is
*leo en expert In inother brandies of the profes-
sion. • - • raarliSowl.

VT CORBER'S jws
Moldsear JOB LOT ofSHOES tbetweere eellleg
at shoat half the reneger price, weare "receiving a
large and very fine line'of BOOTS AND SIIJES
for SpringandEnnieneritrade, which wre ere offer-
ing MVERY LOW PRICES. • .i{near-w4

ti' SPRING TOOTH HARROWS.-
These hare provediibemseires W be nemarkable
implements for thorough- preparation of plowed
gr. nod for all crops., Try It this Spring upon your
4 10all plowed+, ground, It Will surely prove to be
si profitable implement to ererylariner, Town-
ship agents wanted. E. bt. WELLES.

Towanda, March Id, lerMott.
• 44Tor Twenty Teare.of s

Pil7nTON, Pa,. Sept 9, Is9l.
11. U. WAuiriva it Co.: Sirs—Vol 20 years

bate been troubled with kidney diseem.acconma
nied by rhemnatiem From your SafeKidney am
Liver Cure I have Arceived greeter benefit then
ever expected to receive from any medicine.-

3. 1.. GIDDINuS.

I Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable
Compound natives' the drooping spirits; ovlgoraters
and harmonises the organic functions; gives elas-
ticity sind'firmneasto the step. restores the natural
lustre to the eye, and vents on the pale cheek of
beauty the fresh roses of life's spring and' early
summertime.

vir WYOMING SEMINARY
AND

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
A prospsrous, thorongh.golog school. Loesitiriq

healthy and beautiful. Seim] for both ewer.
SPRlNti'TEltaf OPENS MARCIf 29, 19n. For
elreunirs address

6orw2
nr. 6. COPELAND, 1?,D.,

- - Principal, Kinkston,•PCOnn

ur LOST !—Friday afternoon, March
al, lost between Presbyterian Church and Gregg's
In Towanda townsSlp. a pale of Gold-bowed Spec-
tacles In case. The. finder. will -be rewarded by
'returning them to this office. wl.

rsr The Davis Sewing Machine will
its Vertical Feed dots a large range of practica
wort not possible on any under feed macblue. tr.

rtr REMOVAL.—J. -8. _ALLYN has re-
moved by Undertaking Eiltablishm -ent from
11.ldge street to rooms on Main street, over Ten-
Nan & GORDON'S Drug Store, and WOODFORD Sr.
VAN DonN's Boot & Shoe.Store. A full line of
Undertakers Goods from the cheapest to the best.

jAR27,11. .1, S: ALLVIvi Agent.

rar Yon who lead sedentary lives—
Printers. Tailor% sthoomakers, etc., will find a
great relief from the conitlpattun from algal you
so often sutler; by taking Simmons' Liver Regula-
tor. tic Is a simple, harmless, vegetable compound,
sure to relieve you, and e.ni tto you no harm.".mar.

MARRIED.
DAVIDSON BULLARD. —At Mrs.-

Pnenman's• MeShoppen, Wyoming Co.,
• February 2, 1882, by Rev. G. M. Chain

berlain, Mr. Thomas A. Davidson and
Miss Nettie- A. Bullard, both of Me-
shoppen.

. „.

lIARDINQ-GOLF.—At the Meshoppen
K. E. Parionage,February 18, 1882,
by Rev. 0. M. Chalmberlaiu, Mr: Nel-

. son G. Harding, of, Vosburg, and Miss
Ell&E..Cole, of Black Walnut.COLE--.-.TREIBLE. lAt . the Mesboppen
M. E. Pars onage, 31arch 4,.; 1882, by
Rev. G. 31. (amb rlain, Mr. William
Cole._ of Meshoppeu, and Miss Clill It

, - Treible, of Auburn. • .

STEVENS-,--McMELLEN.—At the resi-
dence of William Chamberlain, Lime
Hill, March 8, 1882, by Rev. G. M.
Chamberlain, Mi. Charles F. Stevepu,
of Wyalusing, and Mrs, .rosephine Mc-
Mellen, of.Lime Hill. . •

KITCHEN—MITCHELL.—At the Me-.
thodist parsonage; March 14, 1882 by
Rev. Chas. H. Wright, Mr. Daniel L.
Kitchen of-Ulster; Pa. and -Miss Anna

M. Mitchell; .of North Towan,da.
PARKS.:—CRANMEjI.'--At the home

of the bride, 3larch 12, 1882, by Rev.
J. Lloyd Jones,- Mr. Nelson' E. P‘rker
of Wysax, and Miss 'Mary.E. Cranmer

of Mouroeton, Bradrord county Pa.,
ALLEN—JACKSON.—At the house of

B. Allen, -in New Albany Borough, iith
inst., by F. N. Wilcox, Esq., Mr.• 0; A.
Allen, of Terra, and Miss M. E. Jickson,of.Arnienia.-

DIED.
ISBELL.—In Burlington, 11th inst., of

pneumonia, Margaret Ist•ell, will+ of P.
H. Isbell, Esq., aged (l 5 y. arF, 7 months
and 27 days. , •

TOWANDA MARKETS.
RETORTED BY STEVEY S & LONG, _

General lealersin l3roceries and Produce, corner
Main and Pine Streeta.

WEDNES3pAY EVENING,IIIMICIS 15,186

a- PAYING. 01[1.131,10
,

Floorper bbl . f 7 00 Rs aSo
Flour per sack It 76 0 2 15
Corn Meat per 100...' . 1 6a (rd 1 75
Chop Feed,SS 1 .75

_. •Wheat, per bush.- 41 25 q's 41 30 4il ' .
Corn - -

' 75 as • 44
llye • 70 (k • ge
Oats
*Buckwheat
Buckwheat F10ur....

=UM

Clover seed 6O la
Pea Vine elcrrer...i. - (R 1 6 60
Timothy, western,.. fa 25
Beans„s2 lbs, tat‘ ' 3 06 6i)

•Pork. mess • 60 bbl. 420 00 0), e22 00
Lard ' .5a , 12 .15 1.5)
Sutter. tuba 2.5 4i* '33 6:1 ,

Rolls 30 el 33 • (ED
Eggs, Rush • . la 6)
Cheese
Potatoes. por boob.. Ito

~ fci Is
(4) .Beeswax

Peaches,, dried
20 01

12 ei 15
COUUICTED UT U. DAVIDOIC b ISSO

Hldes....,
Veal Sklne
Deacon Skins -

Sheep Pelts

08 g Or*
$1 25

- 10 15 60-
75 $$ 1 50

LOYAL SOCK

COAL!
YARD PRICES

Stove and Nut,lerton, S 3 .3-')
Small Nut, I=1!B 2 00

Until further. notice we

er Stove and Nut sizes of

LOYAL SOCK COAL

PriCes

as formerly.'
• • 1..0. BLIGHT,

March 16, 82-tf. Supt.

At 25 Cents' Advance over. Yard

Small Nut to remain the.same as

§IISQUERA.NNA COLLEGIATE in-
sTirtrtii.—Tho 'Aan
XDAY. APRIL ! 3rd, 1332. Expimses fat

board, tuition and furnished room. from $172 to
$l3Oper year. - For catalogue or further particu-
lars addressthe Prineitsl.

ItpWat IC. Qt-114U1sAN. A. U.Vll./11111/iN .11111 V 7, Del

A DI4.II4ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
rs- —4.etters of ifirolulstratlon having been

granted to the undersigned upon the estate of
Plynn Phelps. late of Harlington Bork!, deceased,
notice is hereby given that all persons Indebted to
the said estate are requested to make 'lmmediate
payment, and all petunia having claims against
said estate must present the same duly authenti
cat td to the undersigned for settlement.

' H. If. PH MPS, Atindulstrat r.
.Harlington, Pa., OmarsZet

ADMINtSTR4TRIX'S NOTICE
—.Letters of. administration having been

granted to the undersigned upon the estate of
Charles Collin, lateet .smicheeitioilccaited, nutlet
is hereby given tiult all,. persona. indeldoti to, the
Bahl Wale Uri ;LI/nested to make linbiadlate Nyi
cents. and 611 persimi, heylug (Alma :444;0 seld
eitste biwij pcout the iawe auMetkileeled
40 The willerillued ter

talA
rettlepteet.
HZZlZlpalitliqz#eat ge4 k •

Emma

• 1
IMMiI

11

~YP,I~IN~,--.1~8,2`~
MI

CARPETS

POWELL & CO.
Would zetiounceihat they havo
ceivcd, and have new open' for huspLe-

tioni their SPRING STOCK OF
CARPETS. which aside front being
arger Lima in former years; compri-

mts a greater variety of STYLES
AND QUAITIES., eons stingof

Velvets,
Body Brussels,
Tapestry Brussels,
Extra Supers,

Supers, •
-

Imp;Tains,

Cotton Chains,

Hemps,
Hall and Stairs,

ELEGANT= BORDERS

To -match VELVET' AND DIMS'.
SELS CARPETS, tog:tiller vi!tb
LARGE and CHOI.•E assortment of

SMYRNA, VELVET BRUSSELS

RUGS AND MATS.

Borilered and Plaiu COIIt MATS.for
doirs lbmartf.

risrano

OCINIa SSTCO:ERNETT
Main. street,

(NEXT D(Xnt. TO DYE k CO.)

Has a complete assortment of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
Grockery,

Glassware,
1Lamps,

1.31110,13110*-))1Noiliwaill

Latest designs and patterns of

CUTLERY, PLATED, &

MAJOLICA WARE,
CAGES,

SATCHELS, &c.

0
SE

For the coining Spring Trade, we adhere,
asheretoftire to our established principle -

—that a:quick sale with a small profit is
better than a slow ono with a largo prcifit
—and therefore our.prices in any line of
goods will c.impare favorably with the
prices of any other house.
- rgfr We endeavor to sell the best article
for the least possible money:

LOEWUS & FREIMUTH.
Towanda, Match 16, 1842-Iyr

TNSOLVRNT NOTICE.---To all
%,,fion, It may concern t_Take notice that 1 have

applied to the Court of Common Neu of Bradford
County for the benefit of the insolvent laws of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. and the Court
has fixed upon MONDAI. MAY Is'. A. D.

at the Court MEIN) In the Borough of To-
wanda as the time and place of hearing:when and
where you .= attend Ifyou think-proper.

•.afeb, 8-2.T.3•. TIMOTHY SBLI.LVAN.

INSOLVENT NaTICE.-- To all
whom It may vatteru Take notice that I have

applied to the Court of Common Pleas of Bradford
County for the benefitof.theAnsolvent laws of the
Commonwealth of Puntisytiranla, and the Court
has Bard upon MON OAT, MAT lA. A. D.
1154 at the Court House:Jai the Llorougb of To.
watota as the time and place of hearing, when and
where you can attend If you think proper.

MUItTMY IiCAIICT. •

FOlt SAIa:-...-Wishing• to retire
from the retail business. we offer for sale our

mock. fist tt, m. and good-will 10 the Unwery and
Itakery business; next to Ward House. The busi-
ness 13 long estsbllshed and In prosperous condition.
l'Oesession given Immediately. Apply to

i). W. SCOTT CO. ,
Towanda, l's.,

. .

THE OLD MARBLE YARD
. . .

•

STILL IN OPERATION.
. •

_

The undersigned having purchased-the MAR..
ISLE? YA.RD of the late GEOROE -MCCABE. de.-
sires to Inform the public that saving employed
experienced men. he is prepared lc 13 all kinds of,:
work in the it::: ..

-
.

.

MONUMENTS, -
'

• •-

'• 'LEAD STONES, -

~ . MANTLES and•

- ,
.

.
_

- SHELVES -

. .

ln the very beat menderand atlowestrates.

Per.vms desiring anything Inthe Marble line ans .
Invited to call and tasteless work.and savenude
commission. - ___

—,
• - - -'- ' - JAMES MCCABE.

1 Towssula, Pa.. Mow. la. Wis. 21tf

QTONY:.---Fligging, 02.ps, Sillsand
io Rasa: of mastexeollent frailty ari4 auribilltyi
alga. bilikllug 61 6 111. . A millF4 Qf wbk CAAbit way
atii. A. t xtro.nei 1041:41 1IlkSO

at
P+, ( Pain

air Hot asansoa AWL, to tI t
Is 1 t -

ti11646 0016iiit iii is4l.
Mi. 0

' :;..',V,ffi
. 2 ,-. ..-;:, ;1':II•:::::,,i., ''!'l,-..

El Y0
4.V"

elDI


